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SEATTLE MAY

VALLEY VILLAGES

Chamber Takes Up Case of

People Who Are at Mercy

of Interurban.

CITY MAY FORCE RATE CUT

Br Forbiddln Operation In I.lmlU

Without Franchise nd Insisting

on nt Fare Seattle
3Iay SaTe Situation.

SEATTLE. Wmh-- . Oct. 15. (Special)
Two thousand residents of the sh

Valley, comprising the suburbs
of Puwamtsh. RIverton. Foster and
Tnkmlta. are more than gratified at
the unexpected publicity given to their
afT-tlr- With the publication of the,

fcts about the threatened depopula-
tion of the valley, the Seattle Cham-

ber of Commerce Is considering the
troubles of the people In their fight
with the Puget Sound Klectrtc Cora-pan- r.

which operates the Interurban
service between Seattle and Tacoma- -

The committee on city afTalra has
recommended the passage of a "o1-tlo- n

requesting Judce John K. Mitch-

ell, of the Superior Court for Thurston
County, to decide the case at an early
day; and ths committee has further
recommended that the .corporation
counsel prevent the company from op-

erating In Seattle until It secures a
franchise. The resolution has been re-

ferred back to the committee with In-

structions to get a statement of the
case from the company.

Hlg Reduction Is roMtIe.
The step Indicated conforms to a

suggestion by E. W. Engle. Mayor of
Tukviia. If It couM be enforced, the
Interurban would be compelled either
to secure a franchise of Its own or es-

tablish a fare within the city
limits. The southern boundary of Se-

attle Is close to the station of South
Side, near the Meadows, and It Is dis-

tant only from two to four miles from
the little Tillages hardest hit by the,
rlsa In rates. If Mr. F.ngles sugges-
tion could be realised, the residents of
the valley would pay a fare of cent
to all points within the city, plus mile-
age at I cents a mile from points out-

side the boundary. This would out
the present rate by almost two-third- s:

and the residents of RIverton. for ex-

ample. Instead of paying 34 cents for a
round-tri- p ticket, would get It for
about 14 cents. Since the old rata was
IS cents, the new plan would be wel-
comed by the residents. Most of all.
they want the question settled. It has
been dragging In the courts so long
that most of them have become dis-
couraged.

It Is bard to say what motive lies
back of the action of the Puget Sound
Electrlo Company. Tha Increased rates
have killed Its business. A boycott
bas been In effect for nearly a year,
and the residents who remain In the
valley continue bitterly hostile. Some
of them declare that tha company la
trying to beat down the prices of land
so as to buy large holdings at reduced
rates. There seems to be little foun-
dation for such a conclusion.

Test of Commission I.aw Wanted.
Others contend that the company,

which ts one of many owned by Stone
Webster. Is righting the Railroad

Commission Idea everywhere In the
1'nlted States, and that the Puget
Sound line has been selected for the
test of the courts. Whatever may ba
the reason. It Is certain that the ac-

tion of the company has blocked tha
development of Seattle toward the
south just as effectually as If a wall
bad been built across the valley.

If tha Superior Court for Thurston
County, before which the appeal Is
pending, sustains the Railroad Com-
mission and the Supreme Court does
the same thins, the Puget Sognd Eleo-trl- c

will be forced to make extensive
refunds of fares dating from October a
year ago. Whenever residents of the
valley are compelled by circumstances
to patronise the Interurban. they take
rcetpts for the f.re. These receipts
have accumulated by hundreds and
thousands, and some day they may ba
presented to the company with a de-
mand for t'ie difference between tha
old fare and the new.

Seattle Wild Over Bonds.
EvMences accumulate that Seattle Is

running wild In the matter of bond Is-

sues. A evntlment appears to ba develop-
ing against the policy of blanket methods
of voting bonds, such as will be pre-
sented at the election In November. For
example. the County Commls1onera
have tod the Duwamish project to the
Iikt Washington canal, in hope that
each plan wui carry the other. In Ilka
manner the proposed bonds for dock Im-
provement are entangled with the Issue
for Cevlar R!ver water Improvements. In
tii present stitt of public opinion, this

may er.dnnc'r all tba bonds, for
the electors t likely to vot them down
In a lump. The m:e thing happened
at tha election two years sgo, and acnU-mer- .t

this year seems to bw rather mora
hostile than then.

An appeal for II bcnJs wae mad by
Ttnbert Hri!ra b fore the Municipal
Uearue at tno Ar.tV Club during tha
week. lie emphasised the point that
Seattle would bt outstripped by Portland
and other port in tie Coast uniAs
bond were vot.d for tie bsrbor here.

"Ail the projects involved nre f.ir the
gereral lnt-r-- of king Oiurty and
atlle." be s.ilt. "Yet each appeals) more

tronc;y t' I'.tr.i -- iii.- cii on. To
eibmlt them sia"atly would be to r'jik
arravtrg tJ'e of or- - eertion
against another, and so the

uccess of all tho proleits." Xol.iwlth-sand:r.- g
ti-- ar-a- ji ik. thrre Is a d:Puii

t.ori to take ex ir'lv tk:e opposite rtsnd
and resent as inf ilr t'ie plan of forcing

voter to support a bond Issue he may
not approve simp'y b.jiivr it cannot
be separated front smthln he wants.

F.rarrxin Would PruUt-- l lorrsts.
At the rec-- ni meeting of th;e Wash-lrat- n

commiss-o- on forest lei;Mat:on.
George H. Iin:e:-- m. if i u.vi:iufi. read
a paper rvouu-irnd.r.- strlnn nt i.ie'.hod
of protection a i r 't fl:e. II would cut
trails ln:o the Inrreaiss the ntrm- -
ber of warfer.. sie iVrm motorcycle,
build WAtoMoaers ronnecfed bv - tete-pho- re

and would trsp r te people with
as great a dread of fire In the country

In the cltv.
"First of all.- - says Mr. Emerson, "stop

railway locomotives from emitting sparka
Nothing can be done t.ist will save our
timber until the railroad are prevented
from burning tr-t- greatest source of
fatura revenue. T:-e-y are responsible for
nearly all the forexc lr today." The
commlse'on w:ll re omniend. among other
things, the passace of a law enlarging
tha Forestry Iepartmcrt In order to
prevent tires.

Tha Seattle T. M C. A. bas evolved
an elaborate r'-- itf. the object of in-

teresting Ite vlanei--s on 0'indara. It has
a afcgraicma consatir ai lam " y

.- -. e.wv until K 30 in the
afternoon. There will ba an orchestral
recital, a platform meeting, a series of
discussion groups, and a friendship sup-
per. The plan which has been worked
out by Secretary Am 8. Allen la baaed
on the theory that idleness Is the cause
of wrongdoing, and that the best way
to combat It la to keep the young men
occupied. Therefore, having secured an
audience of, young men at 1:30 o'clock on
Sunday afternoons, tha T. M. C. A. In-

tends to hold them until :30 o'clock.

INHERITANCE TAX LARGE

Washington Collects $t8,12t.S
From Estate In Two Year.

OITMPIA. Wash.. Oct. 16. (Special)
During the biennial period ending

September 30. 110, the Washington
State Tax Commission collected $ls.-i:i.- 4i

In Inheritance taxes on estates,
with a total appraised value of Sl.-:4.89- 7.

In addition to this the com-

mission also turned over to the state
treasurer I1J.8J0.70 In escheats, mak-
ing the sum total of revenue for the
state from this source $:01.95I.J3.

King County paid more Inheritance
taxes than all of the other counties
In the state combined, as the estates
probated In that county were assessed
S109.:2.23. Ferry County didn't have
an estate In all that Ume which waa
subject to the Inheritance tax. Pierce
paid I9.19S.J0; Spokane 19.547.94;
Wall Walla $7,217.44. and then ranks
Clarke County with 4.797.7g.
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MARIOV COrTT PIOXEER
DIES AT HOME IX SALEM.

3
,1

5.

C. M. Parmeater.
SALEM. Or Oct. H. SpeclaL)
C. M. Parmenter. who died re-

cently In thla city, at his home,
til Commercial street, was a
prominent Marlon County pio-
neer, coming to Oregon In 185".

Mr. Parmenter waa born In Mas-
sachusetts, and married Hannah
E. Pratt. December 9. 1851. He
came to Oregon In 1857 by way of
the Isthmus of Panama, settling
In Salem, and has resided at the
old home ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. Parmenter cele-
brated their 68 th wedding anni-
versary last December. Mr. Par-
menter always took an active part
In the upbuilding of the commu-
nity. He waa a charter member
of Olive Lodge. L O. O. F.. and
active In the upbuilding and
maintenance of the First Congre-
gational Church and Sunday
school.

The funeral service was con-
ducted by Rev. P. 8. Knight, at
the residence today.

Of the estates escheated to the atate
only two were appraised at more than
$1000. That of Jamea Ramsay, of Okan-
ogan County, waa worth 82.023.22. and
that of Ola Olson Leliovd. of King
County, at 81.770.17. There being no
heirs the property was taken by the
state.

COLLIE GUARDS CHICKENS

All Yards Save One V.Tiero Dog

' Watches Lose Hens. t

UNDERWOOD. Wash, Oct. 1. (Spe-
cial.) A big owl. measuring four and a
half feet from tip to tip waa ahot yes-
terday morning by Aaron Larsen. the

son of K. C Larsen. a
fruitgrower. An hour later the boy
shot a skunk. Roth of these are chlckea
eaters. Mr. Larsen has a large flock
of chickens running In his orchard and
has lost several of them lately.

Coyotes frequently howl about here,
and have been seen to take chickens
in broad daylight. Louis Thun on the
Morrow-Packar- d orchards, caught one
In hla traps. Two days later he found
a coyote toe In a trap and the ground
beaten down about It In a circle.

The Scotch collie on the plui had
been heard barking and snapping in the
night and had evidently worried the
coyote In the trap until It tore Itself
loose. This collie guards the chickens
and while the neighbors lose theirs,
not one has been taken from the col-He- 's

flock, except one night when the
collie was away and then eight young
chickens were killed.

LAND GOES UNDER HAMMER

Freewater Orchard Tracts Sold to
Eastern, Men at Auction.

FREE WATER, Or Oct. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Auction sales of fruit land
Is the latest Innovation to which
fruitgrowers In this section are becom-
ing accustomed. Two sales have Just
bn held with most satisfactory re-

sults and another one Is scheduled for
October 20. .

The land Is put up In five and re

tracts, the auctioneer then pro-
ceeding Just aa If he was disposing of
a horse or other property. The re-

sults, however, are so satisfactory that
there seems a likelihood of all future
sales In this section being made In this
msnner.

Ktern. buyers assert that by this
method they are able to obtain a bet-
ter Idea of land values, as they directly
compete with (oral landowners, who
know Just what the property Is worth.
Tbe proporty about to be sold Is worth
over 10. Owl and consists entirely of
splendid fruit and berry land.

YOUTH GETS GAY WITH GUN

Salem Is Annoyed When He Tries
to "Shoot I'p" City. .

SALEM. Or-- . Oct. li. (Special.) Roy
King, a talera youth, la in Jail here
today because he believe In the old
wild and wooly Western methods, and
last night attempted to "shoot up" the
town.

K.r.g walked down High street, in the
heart of the city., and suddenly began
te dnwharge, hla revolver. He
had fired five sota before Patrolman
Furkhsrt succeeded In arresting him.
The arrest waa aoada ia tae Oregon
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REPUBLIC! RANKS

FIRMLY WELDED

Party Disaffection Utterly
Vanished in Jack- - .

son County.

MULKEY AIDS BOWERMAN

Democrats, Take Cp Cndjtel Afcnlnst

West, Whom They Denounce as
Tool of the Chamberlain-Bourn- e

Machine. -

MEDFORD, Or Oct. 18. (Special.)
Party disaffection that marked the Re-

publican primary campaign has van-

ished as utterly and completely in Jack-
son County aa In other parts of the state
th'is far visited in the state tour of Jay
Bowerman, direct primary nominee for
Governor.

Mr. Bowerman and party left Ashland
this morning with assurance of the en-

thusiastic support of all the Republicans
and sorre of the Democrats of that place.
He arrived In Medford late this after-
noon, after an automobile trip to outly-
ing points In the county to find party
harmony already fully established here.

B. F. Mulkey. exponent of the direct
primary and Statement Xo. 1, who was
defeated by W. C. Hawley for Congress
In the First District, was among the first
to call upon the head of the Republican
ticket here this afternoon. Mr. Mulkey
left no room for doubt as to hi posi-
tion.

Mulkey Indorses Bowerman.
"Let those who believe in tha direct

primary law abide by Its results if they
would uphold that law." waa hla stand.
Mr. Mulkey later Issued a statement sug-
gesting that those who supported him In
the primary campaign now give that
support to the whole Republican ticket a
nominated.

The day being Sunday. Mr. Bowerman
made no speeches nor did he make any
active canvass. He paid brief visits to
Talent. Phoenix and Central Point before
reaching Medford. At each of those
points word of his coming had preceded
him and he waa met by delegations of
Republicans.

Scores of Republican leaders called
upon him at the Nash Hotel following his
arrival and. while regretting that he
would be unable to make a public address
on his brief stay, assured him that Med-
ford Republicans could be depended upon
to stand by the ticket as nominated at
the primary election.

Bourne Machine Denounced.
The Republicans of Medford are not

going to be divided In the November elec-
tion." aald W. I. Vawter, banker and
former legislator. In discussing the situa-
tion. "We axe tired of Chamberlain ma-
chine politics and now that Chamberlain
has Joined forces with Jonathan Bourne
and built up a pernicious machine we are
more determined, than ever to wipe the
blot out of Oregon, politics.

"The Bourne-Chamberla- in man is West,
who is merely their tool. I think the fact
Is generally understood by all Republi-
cans and a good many Democrats. The
handwriting Is on the wall for that insid-
ious combination. W are going to help
elect Mr. Bowerman and every man on
the Republican ticket The day for tak-
ing our cue from Bourne and machine
politicians has passed."

The statement made by Mr. Mulkey
follows:

"I am supporting the entire Republi-
can ticket. It was nominated at the
direct-primar- y election. Nominees bear-
ing the primary Indorsement are good
enough for me. I Judge that no defeat-
ed candidate ever Indorsed the tribunal
that declared against him more strong-
ly than 1 indorse the recent primary
election and Its products.

Farty Power Is First.
"The Republican party will work out

Its problems aa it has done In the past.
It has met every problem, wherever a
problem has arisen, in the past. I want
that party continued In power in Ore-
gon and the Nation. The way to con-
tinue it In Its career of usefulness la to
support Its candidates for political oi-fl-

when they have been selected by
the people.

"The vote that Mr. Hawley received
In the primary Indicates that the party
wishes him to succeed himself in Con-
gress. The large vote I received in my
brief campalcn tenches me that I have
many friends. 1 trust they may not
feel that to be loyal to me they must
respect the outcome of the primary
election which did not happen to In-

clude my name on the ticket."
N. J. Snelling, Lakcvlew merchant

and prominent as a Democrat In Lake
County, was among those who an-

nounced here today that he would not
countenance the operations of the

combine.

Democrats Oppose West.

"I have been a Democrat all my life."
said Mr. Snelling. "I Intend to remain
one the rest of my life, but the Demo-
cratic party must clear lt.v skirts of such
machines as Bourne and Chamberlain
have entrapped the party with. My view
is that of most of the Democrats of my
acquaintance. We will vote for evefy
Democrat in the list excepting Oswald
West. .

"A man who run for Governor should
have Individuality. He should represent
something. It la pretty well understood
that West l merely the creature of two
shrewd politicians who now misrepresent

"
Oregon In the United States Benate. For
the first time in my life I sho.Il vote for
a Republican and that vote will be cast
for Mr. Bowerman for Governor."

Mr. Bowerman will loave Medford early
in the morning for Jacksonville. Grants
Pass and several smaller settlements ly-I- rg

btween those towns. He will be
Joined at Jacksonville by Mr. Hawley,
who 1ms essayed to campaign the entire
First Congressional District In the inter-
est of the ticket.

RALPH WATSON INJURED

Portland Newspaper Man Thrown
From Oswald West' Auto.

PENDLETON. Or., Oct. 18. (Spe-
cial. Ralph Watson, a Portland
newspaper man who has been touring
Eastern Oregon with Oswald West,
Democratic candidate for Governor,
stopped off here this morning to re-

ceive treatment for Injuries sustained
when the West automobile was
wrecked near Baker City.

West and party were traveling at
the rate of about 40 miles an hour
when the machine ran into an open
culvert All the occupants of the car
were thrown out. hut Watson was the
bnly one Injured. His wounds are
painful but not serious.

West went on through to Portland
this morning and will leave that city
again tonight on his return to Pendle,
ton. He will start on a tour of this
county tomorrow jnoralsg.

Very Select Hood River Apples in Quarter Boxes on Sale in Grocery Departmerit-t- t.,

norrr Rov tr the FolKs BacK Home-Or- der Them Early Today

The
Greater Olds,

Alder, Tenth and West Park Sts.Portland's Largest and Best .Store-Morri- son,

Today's October Trade Sales
A Condensed List of Today's Bargains as Advertised in the Sunday Papers
$1.00 Fancy Neckwear at only 25d
65c to $1.25 Neckwear at OFF
$1.00 Dress Goods at, the yard 79
$1.25 Novelty Suitings, the yd. 98?
$1.50 Dres3 Goods selling at $1.19
$1.75 Dress Goods selling at $1.39
$2.00 Novelty Suitings, yard $1.50
$2.50 Dress Goods on sale at $1.98
$3.00 Novelty Suitings at, yd. $2.49
$3.50 Dress Goods selling at $2.79
$4.00 Novelty Suitings, yard $3.19

at
now at

at
now

now at 984

at the of

for
for
for
for

Lace at
on at, each 49
on for 98

on at 98
Silk at
65c the 49

at
to

Oak to
now at

20c 10
25c for 17

15c for
10c for 4
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When Arrested rndr Xame of

Wiley, Appeal

to Pardon tp Governor of Ore-

gon, Signed Frank Wade.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 16. (Special.) Af-

ter eluding the Oregon for
many weeks. Frank Wade, one of the
most desperate men who has ever
escaped from the criminal Insane ward
at the state asylum, has been VceA
under arrest at Willows. Cal. Wade
was one of five convicts who made a
break from the criminal Insane ward
several weeks ago. Three of them be-

ing and the
fifth man Is still at large.

Wade was the man most badly
wanted by the officers. He was sent
to the for commttlng a
murder In Jackson County, his brother
being sentenced at the same time for
the same offense. Both received life

but the brother was par-

doned a number of years ago. Wade
was later sent to the criminal ward at
the asylum. Officers here have always

him most dangerous as a
criminal, and he has been closely
witched

He was in California under
the alias of Wiley, on a charge of
horse In one of his pockets

addressed to thewas found a letter
of Oregon and signed Frank

Wade The document Is one
and evidently having been
written for him by someone else. He

all of the details In connection
with his case and seeks to secure a
pardon. Whether Wade will be
brought back here Is not yet known.

were noti-

fied
The

of his arrest, but as he was in
cutodv at the asylum when he
what will be made of his
case Is not j

Harry Spencer, who escaped from the
asylum was also captured to-

day near Brooks. This is the third
The lasthastime Spencer

time he broke away from a working
gang on the grounds.

HAS

Vonng Man

Will Be Editor.

Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
"The Live Wire." a

of this city, announced this morn-
ing that beRinnlng this week it will be
issued as a daily- - It Is rumored that the

of tba oountx are behind, tbe

3 P. M.
In the Auditorium, on the Fourth Floor.

Lecture by Suzanne

MENU
and Salad
Cheese Balls

All women are invited to
Girls just the art of are

to come every day. Bring
fork and spoon with you to sample the
foods at close of the lecture. Fourth floor.

Women's Reg. $35.00 Suits bargainized $19.85
Women's $32.50 Dresses marked only $19.95
Women's $28.50 Coats during sale only $14.95
Women's Regular $7.50 Handbags marked $5.19
Regular $1.25 Taffeta Silks during this sale, yd. 89?
Regular $1.25 Buckskin Finish marked
$1.50 Taffeta selling small price $1.19
$3.50 Lace Curtains only $1.75
$5.00 Lace Curtains only $2.50
$7.50 Lace Curtains only $3.75
$9.00 Lace Curtains only $4.50
$12.00 Curtains only $G.0O

Curtain Strips sale
Curtain Strips sale only
$1.75 and $2.00 Scrims sale
$5.00 Tapestry marked $3.0Q
Reg. Bobbinette, yard
Scrim Curtains selling only $3.25-Ceda-

r

Chests from $7.50 $15.00
Screens from $1.50 $8.00

$15.00 Couch Covers $12.00
Towel Racks marked only
Trouser Hangers only

Regular Coat Hangers 1Q?
Regular Hair Weavers

IDE IS GAPTuRED

Murderer Who Escaped From

Insane Asylum Found
California.

LETTER REVEALS IDENTITY

Fugitive Carries

authorities

Immediately recaptured

penitentiary

sentences,

considered

arrested
stealing.

Governor

typewritten,

explains

penitentiary authorities
escaped,

disposition
determined.

yesterday,
escaped.

PENDLETON NEW DAILY

Portland Xewpaper
Managing

PENDLETON',
semi-week- ly news-

paper

JLapubllcaaa sirtheftlrUThns

Free CooKing
School Today

Tracy.

Salads Dressing

cordially attend.
learning copking

especially urged

only

this

Silks

Second floor today. A sale of 24-in- ch nat-

ural wavy Hair in as-- (A 7Q
sorted our $7.00 values P""
24-inc- h natural wavy tf2 QQ
regular $8.00 values, at, each

$3 $l.o9
First floor, for today, 22-in- wavy Hair
Switches very good $3 values, Q" CX
on special sale at this ea. P v
$7 at
Tour choice of all our fine nat-- CC Hfl
ural Hair Puffs,. worth $7, for

5c at, two for 5
15c for 8?
15c for 5

25c on sale for 15ft

movement and that during the campaign
at least. Orton E. Goodwin, a Portland
newspaper man. will be managing editor.

During the primary campaign. Goodwin
was campaign manager for Senator A-
lbert A. Abraham In his race for Gov-

ernor, and for the past few weeks he has
been acting as press agent for the Re-

publican candidates of Umatilla County.
This will make two dailies for Pendle-

ton.

ACIFIC LEADS

Washington Has 5 725 Miles of Rail-

way, Great Xorthern Second.

OLTMPIA, Wrash.. Oct. 15. (Special.)
Figures compiled by the State Tax

show that there are 6725.845

miles of railroad In Washington at the
present time and that the Northern Pa-

cific has more than twice as much as
any other road. Its total mileage. In-

cluding tracks of all kinds, is 2415.858,

while the Great Northern, the next larg-
est, has but 1146.414 miles. The North-
ern Pacific has more main line track
than the total mileage of any other
road in the state, with the single ex-

ception of the Great Northern Railway.
Next to the Hill roads comes the O.

R. & N., that line having a total mileage
of 654.55. The Spokane, Portland &

Seattle, or North Bank, is found in
fourth place with 488.868 miles of rail-
way. The Chicago, Milwaukee s;
Sound Railway is credited with 4J5.86.J

miles of track, but this does not in-

clude the Tacoma Eastern Railway,
which has 110.01 miles of track.

The Canadian Pacific and the fu"-ma- n

Company own no track In Wash- -

Dark days come when the kidneys
are sick. A bad back makes you
miserable all the time.

You awake tired, lame and sore. It
Is a task to get dressed. It hurts so
to bend over. It Is agony to straighten
up again.

All day the dull, throbbing ache
keeps up, varied with stabs of pierc-
ing pain when you twist or turn:
whirling dizzy spells, specks and spots
dancing before the eyes, miserable
headaches and a dead-tire- d or languid
feeling.

You have no appetite for meals,
can't work, can't resVand are annoyed
with too frequent urination, and a
burning, scalding pain In making p.

At night the sufferer retires, hoping
for sleep that either does not come, or
is troubled and fitful. Several times
during the nlghf you awake witu a
desire to urinate.

No wonder that so many people who
have bad backs get despondent and
nervous. They too often do not know
that It Is sick kidneys that cause It
alL

There Is prompt relief in using
Doan's Kidney Pills. A few doses

Wl-aJ- a -

I

75c Silk for only, pair 43

50c Lisle Hose during this sale 25c
Ladies' Hosiery at, three pair $1.00
50c now at only 35?
35c Beauty Pins on sale at, ea. 17
$1.50 selling at 98
15c Laces now selling, yd. Sp

New Lace Veils from $1.50 to $6.5Q
Auto Veils, special at $2.27

$1.25 Suits on sale at 95
Suits now selling $1.50

Women's $2.00 Underwear, great bargain at $1.79

Women's Underwear marked for this sale $1.23
Velvet Bags are now selling at from $3.25 to $5.00
Regular $30.00 Axminster Rugs on sale at, ea. $21.0C
$2.75 Axminster Rugs marked for this sale at $1.89
Regular $30.00 Scotch Art Rugs bargainized at $23.50
$10.00 Bon Ton Corsets, all women know them $2.98

Hair Goods
$7 Hair Switches $4.79
$8 Hair Switches $6.98

Switches,
shades;

Switches,

Hair Switches

price,

Hair Ptxffs $5.00
?JJJ

Collar Supporter
Regular Skirt Markers
Regular Tape Measures

Dress Shields

NORTHERN

Commission

Hosiery

Handkerchiefs

Alarm Clocks

Linen

$4.00
Union

$3.50 Union

$1.50

Regular $4.50 Prayer Rugs at $3.00
$10.00 Howd Corsets for only $5.95
Marquise Corsets selling at $1.98
Women's Brassieres selling at 79?
Rengo Belt Corsets marked at $2.98
Reg. 5c Sewing Silk, 2 for only 5
Regular 10c Box Hair Pins for 5
Reg. 20c Bias Seam Tape now 10ft
Regular 25c Three-in-On- e Oil at 21c
15c Bone Hair Pins selling for 5ft
Regular 5c English Pins, 2 for 5ft
Regular 10c Safety Pins, the card 5ft
30c Darning Cotton, the dozen 21ft
Regular 13c Skirt Braid for only 7ft

Fine Buttons at low price, doz. 10ft
25c Pearl Buttons bargainized at 7ft
Regular 10c Collar Buttons, ea. 3ft
Regular 10c Hair Pins, the box 5ft

ington. They send their equipment
through the state, but always over the
tracks owned by some other company.

OREGON PRUNES TOP LIST

Free water Product Meets Favor In

New York Markets.

. FREE WATER, Or., Oct 16. (Spe-
cial.) With the distinction of topping
fruit prices and particularly those re-

ceived for prunes In the New York mar- -

YOU SURELY MUST TRY THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE A BAD COLD OR GRIPPE

Proves Quinine Is Never Effective
and Tells How to Get Re-

lief in a Few Hours,
You will distinctly feel your cold

breaking and all the Grippe symptoms
leaving after taking the very first dose.

It Is a positive fact that Pape's Cold
Compound, taken every two hours, until
three consecutive doses are taken, will
end the Grippe and break up the most
severe cold, either in the head, chest,
back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the most miser-
able neuralgia pains, headache, dullness,
head and nose stuffed up, feverlshness,
sneezing, sore throat, running of the

FEEL LIKE GIVING UP?
Doan's Kidney Pills Will

Cure That Kidney
Backache '

m3
"EverrPicturex
Tells JStory

Tfeel so tired and ache all over?

ket, Freewater growers are feeling con-
siderably elated.

Catalogues to hand from New York
buyers show that Freewater prunes
have headed the whole market price
list, being away ahead of the Califor-
nia variety and from 5 to 15 cents ahead
of any other Oregon or Washington
products.

Scobel & Day, New York commission
men, have written the local fruitgrow-
ers' union to the effect that the pres-
ent shipments from this section are tha
finest they have ever seen.

Harris Trunk Co., for trunks and bags.

nose, mucous catarrhal discharges, sore-
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Pape's Cold Compound Is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated is not ef-

fective in the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless compound as di-

rected, with the knowledge that there
Is no other medicine, made anywhere
else in the world, which will cure your
cold or end grippe misery as promptly
and without any other assistance or
bad after-effec- ts as a nt package
of Pape's Cold Compound, which
druggist in the world can supply.

wake up the sluggish kidneys, drive
out the dangerous urio acid and regu-
late the urine. Backache disappears
and continued treatment cures and
heals the weakened kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-
neys only. For years and years they
have been curing backache and sick
kidneys. The success of Doan's haa
brought out a host of imitation kid-
ney pills, some with very similar
names. Be sure to get DOAN'S.

PORTLAND TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Earl D. Fulton, 311 Skldmore

street, Portland, Oregon, says: "I had
dropsy and my limbs and feet swelled
badly. There were puffy spos beneath
my eyes and at times my body bloated.
The kidney secretions were unnatural
and gave evidence that my kidneys
were disordered. I doctored and tried
several remedies but did not find relief
until I used Doan's Kidney Pills. By
the time I had finished the contents
of the second box, the swelling had di-

minished and the use of another box
of this remedy cured me. I am now
enjoying the best of health."

OAN'S KIDNEY PILL
Sold by ill dealers, Price 5o cents. Fo stir-H- i usurw Co Buffalo, N.Y.. Proprietors.
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